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r a i l r o a d  v i m b  t a b l e .
ARaIVE.

Pacinc express, (going west)................... 1:36 p. m
Atlantic express, (going east).................  1:25 p. m
Freight No. 18, (going west) ...................9:50 p.m
Freight No. 14, (going east)....................  7:ao a. m

DEPART.
i ’acilic express, (going west)...................  l : p . m
Atlantic express, (going east).................  1:35 p. ni
Freight No. 18, (going west)...................  10:50p.
Frei' lit No- 14, (going east;.....................  9:C0 a-

Livingston Fostofflce.

Open week days lrom 7 a. in. to  7:30 p. m . 
Sunday*, lrom 2 to 3 p. ra.

Money order and register business trans
acted from 9a m. to 4. p .m .

Mails going east and west close at 12:50 p m 
b \ W. WRIGHT,Postmaster,

LOCAL LAYOUT

That part of the E. It. Dean & Co. 
stock owned by Greenhood, Bohrn & 
Co. is being packed for shipm ent to 
them.

Train from the east seven hours late. 
The cause is said to be a bad wreck on 
the Missouri division caused by the 
collision of two freight trains.

The train from the east was delayed 
yesterday about four hours. I t  was 
much later on Saturday, Both trains 
weie detained by some trouble near 
Glendive.

Two lam e placards in front of W il
liams’ saloon announce to the public 
in general and candidates in particular 
tha t the headquarters of the Scratch- 
ers’ Club is w ithin.

Several carloads of great cu t stone 
blocks and one load of iron girders 
went west to-day. They are for use 
in the work of replacing M arent tre s 
tle witii an iron structure.

Two young gentlemen of L ivings
ton have entered into a conspiracy 
with a ranchman against the peace 
and welfare of four bears th a t haunt 
the premises of the ranchm an a few 
miles from town. The am ateur bear 
hunters are keeping very still on the 
subject, but hope to come into town 
some of these days, the trium phant 
possessors of the four pelts.

Mr. E. O. Clark, who made the  col 
lection of National Park specimens 
and curiosities for the New Orleans 
Exposition is aw aiting orders to s ta rt 
southward. The exhibit amounts to 
about three tons in weight and is by 
great odds the finest collection of Park 
specimens ever made. I t  will go with 
the Montana exhibit and will thus in 
dicate the natural connection of the 
W orld 's Wonderland with our te rri
tory.

George G. Wickes and L. M Bul- 
lett, both coal experts in the employ 
of the N orthern Pacific, were at H un 
te r 's  Hot Springs on Saturday exam 
ining the coal prospect which Dr. 
H unter *s working near th»re. A tuu- 
nel is being run on the location, but 
lias not yet reached the main lead. 
The prospects are flattering, however, 
and the coal of a first class bitum in
ous character.

PERSONAL POINTS.

Sheriff Blakely and Mr. Mounts 
spent, yesterday in town and are 
here again to-day.* I

Mr. Jam es Gourley, republican can
didate for toe office of county clerk 
and recorder, is in town in the course 
of his canvassing tour of the  county.

Col. W. F. Sanders went east to-day. 
He will deliver one of his caustic 
republican s; eeciies at Billings to-night 
and goes from there to Glendive.

Word comes down from Cooke th a t 
M i s s  Hamilton seeking the office of 
school superintendent, will get a ma
jority or nearly all the votes of th a t 
precinct. Miss Hamilton is going to 
be elected.

A mtter from our friend C. B. King, 
a loi mer member of the E nterprise  
force, places him at Butte. A tte r the 
leisurely st>le that best suits typo
graphical tourists, he is coining this 
way.

Judge II. N. Maguire arrived in 
town to-day. He had inf ende ■ *o 
speak here this eveni g in advocacy 
of his independent candidacy for the 
office o f  probate judge, but will not do 
so oui tig to the democratic meeting 
this ew ning.

Madisonian: Bold, and John Con
way. win* have been superintendingG . 
C. Owens* transportation line »n the 
National Park, brought in the ir outfits 
of wagons and buck hoards last week. 
They have done as well as any com
pany up there this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Eberraan took 
the A tlantic express to -day bound for 
Fargo. Thence they will go to St. 
Paul and Minneapolis and will spend 
the winter in the east. They expect 
to return to Livingston in the spring 
and till then and ever they have the 
best wishes o f  the E n t e r p r is e .

T. P. McDonald returned to-day 
from a canvassing tour of the Gallatin 
valley. He is feeling easy over his 
chances for election and thinks that 
the whole democratic tickeC will win 
with the exception of the candidate 
for school superintendent. Everyone 
is going to vote for Miss Hamilton.

H enry Wilson, the California stock 
grower, now sojourning temporarily in 
Montana, stood a t Carver’s corner last 
evening and for a few minutes made 
some sound democratic talk th a t col 
lected a cheering crowd very quickly. 
Mr. Wilson was formerly congressman 
from California.

W ashington Berry, the new register 
of the Miles City land office, has a r
rived there and assumed his duties. 
E . A. K reidler is thus retired, but 
with love of office still his ruling pas 
sion, hopes to be elected by the re
publicans clerk and recorder of Cus 
te r county.

Judge A. D. McPherson went down 
to Big Timber on Saturday and return 
ed last evening. He feels reasonably 
confident th a t he will be elected to 
thd office of judge of probate, to 
which he is nominated. The county 
will certainly make a great mistake 
if it  does not elect him.

Mrs. J .  H . Pearse and Miss Biair, 
who have been spending the summer 
a t Cooke, are ou the ir way down the 
valley and w ill be in Livingston 
this afternoon. Somewhat singu 
larly Mr. R. P . Vivion found it 
necessary to make a hasty excursion 
up the valley immediately afte r a rriv 
ing on the train .

T. H . Smith, of Butler county. 
Missouri, was in town yesterday vis
iting his friend, W. E . Pyle. Mr. 
Smith is a brother of attorney J .  A. 
Smith, who formerly resided here, and 
is him self a lawyer. He came to 
Montana last summer in search of 
health, and has been visiting relatives 
in Gallatin valley. He finds his 
health greatly benefited by the 
change.

The Fredericton (N. B.) Gleaner, m 
a recent issue says: “ Mrs. Simmons, 
the wife of Thos. L. Simmons, of 
this city, died yesterday in the 80th 
year of her age. She has been an in 
valid for five years. H er eldest sister, 
who is still living is 90 years of age, 
and her two twin sisters, Mrs. Mc
Donald and Mrs. Blizzard, are still 
living and are 82 years o ld .”  The 
deceased lady was an aniit of J . E. 
H endry of the Enterprise .

Hon. J .  K. Toole, Major Maginnis 
and It. P . Vivion came in Inst evening. 
Mr. Vivion went on to Bozemen and 
will be here again to- dght. Mr. 
Toole is suffering somewhat from 
physical exhaustion, the natural con
sequence of the hard aiid constant 
campaign work lie lias been perform
ing during several weeks past—speak
ing every evening and traveling the 
balance of the time. The twenty four 
hours rest here will somewhat restore 
him.

Among visitors from Bozeman to 
day are R. P . Vivion, who will he our 
next d istrict attorney, J .  M. Robin
son, candidate for election to the 
territorial legislature, C. P. Blakely, 
present and fu ture sheriff, William 
Fly, who will be the next treasurer. 
S. W. Langhorne, editor of the 
Chronicle, W. F . Sloan, county treas
urer and chairman of ti»e county dem
ocratic committee, Billy Black, pro
prietor of “ The M in t,"  Jacob Oak- 
wood, city marshal, W. B. McAdow, 
and others whom . we do not 
recall. They are all representa

tive men of Gallatin county and 
all good democrats.

and $50,000. He reports that cattle in 
that seotion are not in the best order this 
year, on account of the poor pasturage, 
due to the slight rainfall early this season. 
The Flowerree herd consists of about 10,- 
000 head. The number of beeves is 
hardly up to the usual percentage—the 
shortage being due to the poor pasturage.

Married.
On Saturday evening last, a t B 

o’clock, Mr. Don L. Willaiçl and Mrs. 
F lora E . D exter were united in mar
riage. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. H . D. W adsworth a t the res
idence of Judge Newton Seward, the 
bride's father, in the presence of a 
very few friends. A fter the marriage 
supper was served, and the evening 
was spent by the party in social en
joyment. The majority of our read 
ers know the piincipal parties to th is 
interesting event. Mr. Willard has 
made all his acquaintances friends, 
and the bride’s accomplishments and 
am iability bave made her 
a favorite in Livingston 
society. The union is a happy one in 
every respect. The E nterpris hopes 
th a t the lives of Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
may be long and filled with joy.

SPECIAL MENTION.

Choice Oats at Billy Miles’ for $1 per 
hundred.

Oats, Oats, at $1 per hundred pounds at 
Billy Miles’.

A few more boarders wanted at the 
Winona house.

Leibig’sExtract of Beef for making Beef 
Tea at Campbell & Merrill’s.

Wheat, Chopped Feed and Bran at re
duced prices at Billy Miles’.

T. R. Mayo has obtained the services of 
another competent barber, and is now 
in position to attend promptly to the 
wants of all patrons.

The Roller Rink will hereafter be kept 
open every night except Sunday. New 
skates and new repairs just received. F. 
L. Mintie, manager.

A t Cost! Vt Cost!!
We will sell our entire stock of lamps, 

lanterns and bird cages at cost for the 
next 30 days to make room for holiday 
goods. Campbell & Merrill.

A nnouncem ent.
I hereby announce myself an indepen

dent candidate for the office of constable 
of Livingston precinct and solicit the sup
port of all voters. Chas. Rosbrough.

A nnouncem ent.
I hereby anuounce myself as indepen

dent candidate for Justice of the Peace 
lor Livingston precinct.

H. H. Wilson.

A nnouncem ent.
I  hereby announce myself as a can

didate for the office of ju s tice  of the 
Peace, subject to the decision of the 
voters of Livingston precinct, and if 
elected will have no enemies to pun
ish nor friends to favor.

106-d 24t. M. D. K e l l y .

NOTICE—On and after November 1, 1884, a 
premium will be charged on all exchange sold 

on the east or west by Bank of Livingston, 
d Oct 20-Nov 1 A. L. Love, Cashier.

N otice to th e P eop le o f  G allatin County
At the request of many voters of Gallatin coun

ty, I hereby announce myself as an independent 
candidate for County Assessor, and earnestly so
licit the s ipport of the electors, and if elected 
will discharge the duties of the office in the inter-, 
est of the people, so far as my ability and exper
ience will permit. George Blidd.

Died in Prison.

Ax Handle, one of the Cheyennes 
sentenced from Custer county last 
spring to five years in Deei Dodge 
penitentiary, died in prison last week 
of paralysis. H e, w ith three othei 
Indians, were convicted of burning 
Zook & Alderson’s ranch buildings 
last spring,to which act they were pro
voked by Tollifer, one of Hie cowooys 
belonging to the piace,ploughing a bul 
let hole through the scalp of oue of 
the ir chiefs. Tollifer is said to have 
done it  in fun, intending to shoot 
through th e  ch ief’s hat. He was 
never brought to  puuishtnent.

Im p orten t Cattle Shipm ent.

Helena Herald: Will Flowerree re
turned this morning from a six weeks’ ab
sence to the Yellowstone country, where 
be had been assisting in he shipment of 
about 1,000 head of beeves from toe 
Flowerree herd. These annuals represent 
a value <m the range of between ~

J ames Thompson, See.

Meeting I.O.O.F.Park Lodge,No. 17, 
;»t Frank’s Hall, every Monday even
ing at 7 o'clock sharp. Visiting 
mémbers cordially invited.

F. L. Mintie, N. G

MEETING a . O. U. w., Livingston Lodge 
No. 23, every Thursday e\enin^ at 7 o'clock 
sharp. All visiting brothers cordially invited.

F. L. Mintie, M. W.
R. H. Norton, Recorder.

WANTED.—A I’iano to rent to a private fami
ly. Apply at the office of th j Livingston 

Enterprise.

NOTICE -The partnership heretofore existing 
as Bradley & Co. is t iis d iv dissolved by mu

tual consent. A. M. Guild continuing the busi
ness, and collecting all claims. A. m Guild,

A. H. BaaDLET, 
Livingston, Oct. 1,1384. • B. F I’olhurst

^STORAGE—Parties who have household goods 
Ö  or general merchandise which they wish to 
store will apply to J.-Fowiie

L ITHOGRAPH pictures of Livingston for 
sale at this office at 2.»cents each; put .up in 

rollers and mailed to any address lo r 50 cents 
each. Daily Enterprise, Livingston.

HAVING* bought the island lately owned by 
Burton Bros., I am prepared to deliver sand 

to any part of town as cheap as the cheapest.
Geo. T. Young.

p l V I 8  WILLSON,

[Late Register Bozeman Land Office.]

D. S. LAHD AND I H M  ATTORNEY.
Over Sebree, Ferris & White's—same floor with 

U. 8. Land Office.
Main Street, Bozeman, Montana.

My second term of office having expired, and 
my successor appointed,I take pleasure in announ
cing that, with an experience of eight years as 
Register of the Boseman Land Office, la m  pro 
pared to practice, and to transact all business that 
may property come before the U. 8. Land Office; 
the aseisting of claimants in correctly presenting
their claims for réterfl; th e---------24 “  *" —

under the Horn “

veyaaoee of all
character. Also can- 

labe tacts, plate and

jM YIS WILLSON.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Pure Kentucky Whiskiesl
A n d  t h e  B e s t  B r a n d s  o f  C ig a r s .

A most elegantly appointed Sample Room in rear of the store room, where uotl“ nS* 
Special Brands of Liquors and Cigars are retailed to,the trade, Also b ine djfig 
Room equipped with upholstered furniture, in connection. A place w here gent e , 
will not be insulted, and where you will always get the BEST goods to be had.

MAIN STREET, : : : LIVINGSTON ja. *

CEPERLEY & AYRAULT,
Real Estate, Insurance.

AND

MINING AGENCY.
Town Property for sale, improved or unimproved.

Agents for Eight of the Strongest and most reliable Insurance Companies.

Quartz and Placer Mines for sale in ' Em grant Gulch.

Quartz Lodes in Clark’s Fork and Quartz and Placer mines in Mill Creek, Bear anR 
Crevice Gulches.

Fine ranches for sale suitable for agricultural or grazing purposes.

Frank White’s
Billiard and Pool Parlor!

t

Brick Block under Enterprise office

Park. Street.
Having Purchased direct from the East an e. tirely new ontfit, consisting ot tike 

•'inest Black Walnut Bar, Glass and Fixtures west of St. Paul, and new Billiard and Po®

- a t e *

APOLLO SPRINGS

Mineral and Soda Water Works-!
A. LANDT, Prop.

Keg and Bottled Beer Always on Hand.
All kinds of Mineral Water, Soda Water Ginger Ale, Birch Beer. Champagne Cider and 

Everything in this line manufactuiedand sold at this place.

IE5- © ’ILCBAJES-A*.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
To all those who intend to purchase a fall or winter suit to call at his 

shop see samples and get prices before ordering elsewhere.
You cannot get a better make east or west. 

gg^Shop on “ B” Street.' ■■ . _______...............■!■ • '■■■ " ■
M E A T  M A R K E T

We keep constantly on h ind a first class article ot

FRESH AND SALT MEATS

J *
f— i

O
P lh
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n o£5

Sg H K sr i co
PQ
BUTTER. ÎEGGS, ETC.

And[f Vegetablesfjot-yall Kinds.

t h o s . p. McDo n a l d

Livingston Bakery !
M a i n  a n d  S e c o n d  S t r e e t s ,

Fresh Bread, Pies and Cakes 
delivered daily by wagon.

A*«!rY


